Mirando al futuro:
Formando PIRS, EIRS y MIRS
en EM..

Mercè Balcells y Inés Figuereo

FORMANDO en EM

formar.(Del lat. formāre).
• 1. tr. Dar forma a algo.
• 2. tr. Juntar y congregar personas o cosas, uniéndolas
entre sí para que hagan aquellas un cuerpo y estas un
todo.
• 3. tr. Criar, educar, adiestrar.
• 4. tr. Poner en orden.
• 9. prnl. Dicho de una persona: Adquirir más o menos
desarrollo, aptitud o habilidad en lo físico o en lo
moral.

Is not about teaching is about learning
Bill Miller, 2004
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Se puede aprender
•La EM no es una técnica pero implica una serie de
habilidades y estrategias concretas que mejoran con
la práctica
•La docencia de la entrevista motivacional esta
estructurada y validada en sus resultados

Las 8 etapas para aprender EM
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Entendiendo el Espíritu de la EM
Aprendiendo las Estrategias de Inicio (PARS)
Reconociendo el Discurso de Cambio
Facilitando el Discurso de Cambio
Avanzando con las Resistencias
Negociando el Plan de Cambio
Consolidando el compromiso para el cambio
Integrando la EM con otros abordajes
terapéuticos
Miller, W. R., & Moyers, T. B. (2006). Eight stages in learning
motivational interviewing. Journal of Teaching in the Addictions
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Acad Psychiatry. 2011 Jan-Feb;35
Using motivational interviewing to meet core
competencies in psychiatric resident training.
Kaplan S, Elliott H.
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OBJECTIVE:
the authors propose that motivational interviewing (MI), a brief intervention designed
to manage ambivalence regarding complex behavior change, is well suited for
integration into psychiatric residency training programs.
METHODS:
the authors provide a brief description of MI. In addition, based on a review of the
literature the authors explore which core competencies the empirically validated,
client-centered, and directive method of MI would address.
RESULTS:
the authors argue that psychiatric residency programs can effectively address several
core competencies through the addition of MI training in their curricula, including Brief
Psychotherapy, Patient Care, and Interpersonal and Communication Skills.
CONCLUSION:
the implementation of MI training offers psychiatric residency programs potential
benefits in several key areas. However, the authors provide guidance for important
research questions to more confidently ascertain whether MI training for psychiatric
residents is worthwhile.

Teaching motivational interviewing skills to
third-year psychiatry clerkship students.
Roman B, Borges N, Morrison AK.
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BACKGROUND:
despite a large percentage of health care costs being related to smoking, obesity, and substance
abuse, most physicians are not confident in motivating patients to change health behaviors.
Motivational interviewing (MI) is a directive, patient-centered approach for eliciting behavior
change. The purpose of this study was to teach students MI skills and assess their confidence
and knowledge during the psychiatry clerkship using smoking cessation as the target behavior.
METHODS:
using a pretest/posttest design, 98 students were given a 10-item questionnaire during the
psychiatry clerkship to assess their knowledge and confidence in health behavior change.
Students received a 3-hour presentation on the principles of MI and practiced skills through role
play. Students were encouraged to utilize these skills with patients.
RESULTS:
paired t tests results showed significant differences pre- and postclerkship for nine of the 10
items, including the student's confidence in working with patients in the area of smoking
cessation.
CONCLUSION:
students can gain basic knowledge and increased confidence in working with patients for
promoting behavioral change, even with a brief session, taught by nonexperts in motivational
interviewing theory

Mayo Clin Proc. 2004 Mar;79(3):327-31.
Teaching motivational interviewing to first-year medical
students to improve counseling skills in health behavior
change.
Poirier MK, Clark M, Cerhan JH, Pruthi S, Geda YE, Dale LC.
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OBJECTIVE:
To examine the effectiveness of motivational interviewing training on improving medical students'
knowledge of and confidence in their ability to counsel patients regarding health behavior change.
SUBJECTS AND METHODS:
In the spring of 2002, 42 first-year medical students participated in a counseling course on health
behavior change. Three small groups focused on learning and practicing motivational interviewing
techniques using brief lectures, interactive class activities, student role-plays, and simulated
patients. Students completed an identical precourse and postcourse questionnaire that measured
their confidence and knowledge regarding counseling skills in health behavior change.
RESULTS:
The medical students reported improved confidence in their understanding of motivational
interviewing after participation in the course (very confident, 77%) compared with before the
course (very confident, 2%). Each of the 8 confidence items were compared before and after the
course using a signed rank test. All comparisons indicated a significant improvement (P < .001) in
confidence. Regarding knowledge-based questions, students showed significant improvement;
31% of students answered all the questions correctly before the course, and 56% answered all
the questions correctly after the course (P = .004).
CONCLUSION:
These results show that teaching motivational interviewing techniques to first-year medical
students can enhance student confidence in and knowledge of providing counseling to patients
regarding health behavior change.

Med Teach. 2007 May;29(4):e67-71.
Teaching students behavior change skills: description and
assessment of a new Motivational interviewing curriculum.

.

White LL1, Gazewood JD, Mounsey AL
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BACKGROUND:
One of the US government health goals outlined in the Healthy People 2010 document (2000) is to increase the
number of physicians who counsel their patients regarding unhealthy behaviors. Studies have shown a low rate of
physicians provide smoking cessation counseling. We introduced a motivational interviewing curriculum into our
medical school for first and third year students and then evaluated the effect of this curriculum on third year
students counseling skills.
METHODS:
The motivational interviewing curriculum was comprised of a lecture series and small group teaching with practice
in role plays. The effectiveness of the curriculum was evaluated by student performance in a videotaped interview
with a standardized patient who portrayed a smoker. The interview was rated using the Motivational Interviewing
Treatment Integrity scoring tool (MITI). The MITI assesses 6 criteria: empathy, MI spirit (autonomy, evocation and
collaboration), MI adherence (asking permission, affirmation, emphasis of control and support), MI non adherence
(advise, confront and direct), the types of questions (open or closed) and the number of reflections. Secondary
outcomes included a knowledge exam related to motivational interviewing and students' evaluations of the
effectiveness of the motivational interviewing curriculum.
RESULTS:
Analysis of the MITI scores showed that students reached a proficiency level on the rate of reflections, were just
below proficiency in assessment of empathy and motivational interviewing spirit and substantially below
proficiency in the percent of open ended questions. These proficiency scores were for professional counselors but
nevertheless provided us with information on the effectiveness of the new curriculum and where the focus of our
teaching should be. On the optional evaluation of the first-year MI curriculum by 112 students, 83% felt that the MI
curriculum had helped them be more comfortable in discussing behavior change with patients and 98% felt it was
an important skill for physicians to have.

Patient Educ Couns. 2012 Jun;87(3)
Training medical students to conduct motivational
interviewing: a randomized controlled trial.
Daeppen JB1, Fortini C, Bertholet N, Bonvin R,
Berney A, Michaud PA, Layat C, Gaume J.
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OBJECTIVE:
To examine the effectiveness of motivational interviewing (MI) training among medical students.
METHODS:
All students (n=131) (year 5) at Lausanne Medical School, Switzerland were randomized into an
experimental or a control group. After a training in basic communication skills (control condition),
an 8-h MI training was completed by 84.8% students in the exprimental group. One week later,
students in both groups were invited to meet with two standardized patients. MI skills were coded
by blinded research assistants using the Motivational Interviewing Treatment Integrity 3.0.
RESULTS:
Superior MI performance was shown for trained versus control students, as demonstrated by
higher scores for "Empathy" [p<0.001] and "MI Spirit" [p<0.001]. Scores were similar between
groups for "Direction", indicating that students in both groups invited the patient to talk about
behavior change. Behavior counts assessment demonstrated better performance in MI in trained
versus untrained students regarding occurences of MI-adherent behavior [p<0.001], MI nonadherent behavior [p<0.001], Closed questions [p<0.001], Open questions [p=0.001], simple
reflections [p=0.03], and Complex reflections [p<0.001]. Occurrences were similar between
groups regarding "Giving information".
CONCLUSION:
An 8-h training workshop was associated with improved MI performance.
PRACTICE IMPLICATIONS:
These findings lend support for the implementation of MI training in medical schools.

The effect of Motivational Interviewing training on
students' counseling skills and confidence
A systematic literature review
Author:Shqipe Bala Supervisor: Veronica Johansson
Thesis (30 hp) Malmö University August 2011
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Purpose: Unhealthy behaviors and bad habits are some of the major problems
modern healthcare. Therefore one important aspect of modern dental and medical
training is training in health behavior change. In this field, a counseling method and
technique called Motivational Interviewing (MI) has shown quite promising results..
The purpose of this systematic literature review was to study the effects of MI training
on dental and medical studentsʼ counseling skills and their confidence in health
behavior change communication with the patients.
Method: The study was a systematic literature review, conducted from December
2010 to May 2011. Identification of relevant individual studies for this review was
made by analyzing data collected through searches in seven different databases:
PubMed; Cohrane Central; Trip; PubMed Clinical Queries; Cinhal; Medline and
Health Information Resources.
Results: 7 relevant articles were found. 6 articles showed that MI training seem to
have an altering effect on the counseling skills of the students. 5 articles showed
improvement in the studentsʼ confidence in using MI and behavior change
communication.
Conclusion: Training in MI seems to have a positive influence on the
communication skills of the students leading to improved counseling techniques and
better ability to counsel patients on health behavior change.
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Nuestras experiencias
• Formacion a MEF PEF EEF
• Formación continuada en EM

MEF-PEF: La formación en EM al
principio de la formación
• El programa docente de los médic@s psiquiatras y
psicólog@s en formación (MEF-PEF) de Cataluña
incluye durante su primer año seminarios de
diversos contenidos de su especialidad
(psicofarmacología, psicopatología, psicoterapia,
etc..)
• Las clases, de carácter obligatorio, son en horario
de tarde un día a la semana
• Desde hace tres años, la EM se ha incorporado al
programa de formación oficial de MEF-PEF.
• El ultimo año (curso 2012-13) se incorporan al curso
los EEF (Enfermer@s Especialistas en Formación)

Adaptación de la EM a MEFPEF
• Objetivo: Cómo realizar la exploración
psicopatológica aplicando técnicas motivacionales.
• 4 días de formación, de cuatro horas cada uno
• Tres grupos con dos formadores cada uno
• Programa:
• Día 1: El primer contacto con el paciente. El vínculo
terapéutico.
• Día 2: Orientación diagnóstica. Definiendo el Objetivo
terapéutico.
• Día 3: Obteniendo la información. La Evocación.
• Día 4: Retornando la información. La fase de
planificación.

Formación continuada en el
Hospital
• Objetivo:
• Crear un espacio formativo que favorezca, tanto el
debate teórico y la formación en EM, como la aportación
de experiencias prácticas de estilos de comunicación y
de relación (con el paciente, con los colegas, con otros
estamentos del equipo, con la jerarquía institucional…)
• Formar “a medida”, sin prisas y en profundidad
• Teambuilding
• Utilizando discusión de casos, supervisión en grupo,
intercambio de experiéncias, generando cantera de
ideas para la investigación

Aprender EM es como aprender a tocar un instrumento. Las
indicaciones iniciales son importantes y pueden ayudar, pero para
aprender a tocar un instrumento de verdad se necesita práctica, y si es
posible con feedback de maestros expertos. Como pasa con otras
habilidades complejas, conseguir maestría en la EM es un proceso
largo, que puede durar toda la vida.

La EM puede parecer simple pero
dominar esta técnica no es un proceso
ni rápido ni fácil

Formato
• Lunch meeting
• 1,5 horas los viernes durante el curso
académico (octubre a junio, unas 40 horas en
total)
• Dos conductores (Neus Freixa/Mercè Balcells)
• MIRs PIRes de la Unidad de psiquiatría de
primer a cuarto año, EIRs y rotantes externos.
• Formato en grupo abierto de inclusión
progresiva.

FORMAR FORMANDOSE
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¡¡¡MUCHAS GRACIAS!!!

